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? binary and multistate characters of 63 genera of conifers

1 on an extensive literature review and study of herbar-

ium and living specimens. Subsequeni el id i
- lie inaly: is of this matrix strongly

supports the monopln h ol "conifers ihen i , no n-.r - n to exclude the taxads.

Sciadopitys should be considered as constituting a separate family, the Scia-

dopityaceae, which appears to be the sister group of the Cupressaceae-Taxo-

di.i-ia. imuiii [In luo'lia'ia, m«l u|.n . iceae together form a mono-
phyletic group. The Cupressaceae form a monophyletic group within this lineage

and can be divided into two groups, one of northern and the other of southern

taxa. Within the Southern Hemisphere group, there are monophyletic group-

ings with separate Gondwanaland distributions... The remaining Taxodiaceae

appear to be paraphyletic. The Taxaceae and Cephalotaxaceae also come out

as sister taxa The Pinai e;.i , ppeai io be ih. istei !>roi p oi lln othei In mg
conifers. The placement of Araucariaceae and Podocarpaceae in relationship

to the other living conifers is problematic.

Conifers have long been of interest to morphologists, anatomists, paleobot-

anists, and foresters. A cosmopolitan group, conifers include 60 to 63 genera

and 500 to 600 species. Known from the fossil record from as far back as the

Permian, conifers dominated the forest vegetation in the Mesozoic Era. They
are the largest and most diverse group of living gymnosperms. To date, the

monophyly of the conifers and the phylogenetic relationships of the families

and genera have not been determined.

Most modern textbooks follow Pilger (1926) in dividing the group directly

into seven families (Taxaceae Sprengel, Podocarpaceae Endl., Araucariaceae

Strasburger, Cephalotaxaceae Neger, Pinaceae Lindley, Taxodiaceae Neger, and

Cupressaceae S. F. Gray), but other classifications have also been proposed.

Buchholz (1933) divided the Coniferae into two suborders: the Pinineae (in-

( imbnelgi Ma
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eluding Pinaceae, Cupn iceae axodiaceae, and Araucariaceae), with ob-

vious cones, and the Taxineae (including Podocarpaceae, Taxaceae, and Ceph-

alotaxaceac), without obvious cones. Sahni (1920) and Florin (1948b, 1951)

i< ,i n iii. 1 i . <
« ,i. c, ih. i \ iii equ i! it) ill »ilit i

i -»( H i.iii o iui.i!

rank. Keng(1973, }'>''<) .null' i uimi rlmhi Ian dies, elevating Phyl-

locladus Rich. (Podocarpaceae) to family rank. For a more complete review,

see the excellent summaries by Florin (1955) and Turrill (1959).

The phylogenctic and evolutionary relationships among these families and

genera have been wmI. 1

1

> iefand Hie lurk o! precist .• j. licit methodologies

for assessing phylogenctic re la I
<\\ v > (.Milled in a diversity of views

about conifer relationships. Historically, schemes of evolutionary relationships

have been based primarily on assertions as to the usefulness of individual plant

characters as phylogenetic markers.

With the introduction of dadisiic theoiy as developed by Hennig (1950,

1966) and his foil* - • i . if -n lias been a renewed interest in the study of

higher-level taxonomic relationships in systematic biology. The purposes of

this paper are to re\ icw th< kinds oi c\ d nee used In' oncally in assessing

phylogenetic relationships among conifers; to construct a comprehensive char-

acter data matrix both to serve in the anibr ,m<l i«- e,o\ide the basis for

further studies; to utilize cladistic methodology in the study of phylogenetic

relationships of coniferous genera; to compare these results with previously

held notions of relationships; and to suggest new areas of research needed to

test my hypotheses of relationships among coniferous genera.

The history of conifer studies shows somewhat closer relationship to the

history of zoological systematii . (al leasl in ;ome groups) than to that of

angiosperm systematics. The reasons lor the similarity are precisely those that

make conifers well suited for a cladistic analysis. First, gymnosperms, including

conifers, have a clea ( fossil record compared to angiosperms (Florin, 1951;

Stewart, 1983). Their rem in in « Hon n 1 and ha> \ lelded a great deal

of information. The relative antiquity of gymnosperms was realized very early.

Brongniart (1849) r< igni ed threi mmcipal plant groups —cryptogams, gym-
nosperms, and angiosperms— thought to follow one another in time and in a

progression from "lower" to ' u<>h< ' im,n-, <n m.l e.irb anatomical and

developmental studies of vegetative and reproductive structures have proved

useful in elucidating relationships among conifers. Anatomical studies have

also been employed in demonstrating relationships to other fossil and living

groups of gymnosperms (Strasburger, 1872, 1878, 1879; Bertrand, 1879; Coul-

ter, 1909; Buchholz, 1918, 1920, 1933. 1939, 1941; Jeffrey, 1926; Phillips,

1941; Greguss, 1955) rhird th< small number of coniferous taxa, together

with their economic and horticultural importance, has permitted botanists (e.g.,

Chamberlain, 1935; Sporne, 1965) to stress comparative biology more than

species identification based on external morphology. Since the quantity is small,

however, it is surprising that so lev svs'u malic revisions (for example, Shaw,
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1914; De Laubenfels, 1969; Liu, 1971; and Liu & Su, 1983) have been com-

pleted.

Evolutionary hypotheses concerning conifers have been characterized by

attempts to link extant groups in evolutionary time, very different relative

importances attributed to characters, preconceived notions of the nature of

evolution or evolutionary trends, and ideas regarding correlation of characters.

The result has been confusion in determining phylogenetic relationships and

Linking Extant Groups in Evolutionary Time

A common problem, not unique to phylogenetic studies on conifers, has

been the tendency to link extant groups in evolutionary time, an apparent

holdover from the ancient scala naturae or "great chain of being" theme

(Lovejoy, 1936). Living taxa, instead of characters, are viewed as either ad-

vanced or primitive. There are numerous examples in the systematics of both

gymnosperms and conifers. For example, Eichler (1889) considered the Tax-

aceae advanced, while Penhallow (1907) considered them primitive. Other

families and genera -Abietinae (= Pinaceae) (Jeffrey, 1917), Podocarpaceae

(Sporne, 1965). an< hyll ' '

,
> ore, 1955; Keng, 1973, 1975)-have been

chosen as the most "primitive." Similarly, some groups such as the Taxodiaceae

are considered relicts, while others such as the Cupressaceae are considered

progressive (De Laubenfels, 1965). A few early morphologists saw the fallacy

of lining up living taxa in this manner. Coulter ( 1 909, p. 92) correctly remarked

that "living forms ... do not represent a series, but the ends of many series."

Specialization of Research

Gymnosperm biologists have often specialized in particular aspects of the

plant body or life cycle. While many interesting studies have resulted from this

approach, an unfortunate outcome has been systematic and phylogenetic spec-

ulation based on limited subsets of characters. Chamberlain (1935, p. 230)

aptly stated that, "The grouping into families and the sequence of families and

genera will depend upon each investigator. If he is an anatomist, anatomy will

determine the grouping and sequence. . . . If the gametophytes are emphasized,

there will be still another arrangement."

Examples of single-character analyses in conifer studies are common. The

most frequently emphasized set of characters has involved the ovulate cone.

For example, Celakovsky {fide Florin, 1955) assumed that the Pinaceae, Tax-

odiaceae, Cupressaceae, and Araucariaceae constitute a phylogenetic series

based on increasing fusion of the bract and scale. The principal classification

followed today is that of Pilger (1926); it is based primarily on the structure

of the ovulate cone (although vegetative characters were also used).

The excessive attention paid to the ovulate cone structure is evident in the

debate about the status of conifers without "evident" cones. Pilger's (1903)

monograph on the Taxaceae included the conifers without (evident) cones; he

later (1926) divided this group into the Taxaceae sensu stricto, the Cephalo-
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taxaceae, and the Podocarpaceai Sahni(l' 0) proposed an independent order,

the Taxales, of equivalent rank with the Ginkgoales, the Cordianthales, and
the Coniferales. Florin (1948b) also concluded that the taxads should be seg-

regated from the rest of Pilger's families; he therefore placed them in the

separate order Taxales. He maintained that the taxads are distinct from the

conifers and traced their more immediate ancestry not to the Cordaitales but

to the Devonian Psilophytales. His principal evidence was that both living and

fossil members of the Taxales .
i

ti-
1

il> •
I iU>[ ir tales have a solitary ovule that

is a direct continuation of the axis (uniaxial). Thus, the uniovulate strobilus of

the Taxaceae was con lidered prii verathei than derived. Florin (1951) main-

tained that in the Podocarpaceae, in contrast, the uniovulate strobili are in-

dependently derived from taxa with i iiiltiovulate si obili Others are reluctant

to accept Florin's separation of the taxads from the rest of the conifers, at least

at the ordinal rank. Chamberlain (1935) and Takhtajan (1953) have suggested

iat I ii m ial robilus ol taxads is derived from the multi-

ovulate, biaxial cone. The argument becomes dangerously circular when the

very character whose evolution is being discussed has been used as the principal

line of e\ idem e in Forming the groups under discussion.

Other subsets of characters have been used to a lesser extent as the basis of

phylogenetic and systematic speculation >axton (1913) and Moseley (1943)

produced classifications based entin b on h traders of the gametophyte and
the embryo. Thomson and Sifton (1926) thought the Pinaceae to be the most
highly evolved of conifers on the basis of the arrangement and structure of

resin canals. Flory (1936) proposed a phylogeny using chromosome numbers.
•

• u i ii< it Hi iimii ;!') (,) i. Km « i i in-, IU di i in ii. _- < i. I - 1
-

tionships among genera of Pinaceae.

Finally, as an extension of this approach, relationships of entire families of

conifers are occasionally suggested based on characters found only in a few

taxa. For example th >ell iti i isporangiate microsporophyll is often at-

i duped i<- .ill l.i- I'.e-n- (SL-. an l°X "). ahhough it is found only in Taxus
L. and Pseudotaxus Cheng.

Preconceived Notions oi Mow Kvoiution Works

Interpretations of the evolution of conifers have been mlluenced by general

notions of evolution. Florin (1951) made use of Zimmerman's (1930) telome

theory to explain various aspects of the evolution of the ovulate cone of conifers.

Jeffrey's (1917) thr i nons i i i omparative anatomy include the doctrine of

conservative organs, which considered the leaf, reproductive axis, root, first

annual ring of the stem, seedlings, and sporangia as "conservative." This idea

was apparently borrowed from zoological i bryolog Inch it was thought

that ancestral features, such as gill slits, are apt to persist in the earlier stages.

Ideas about complexity have also influenced perceptions of relationships. Pen-

hallow (1907) elan i anals are more advanced than resin cells

since they are more complex. Other preconceived theories can lead to just the

opposite results. Jeffrey (1905) believed that resin canals disappear and are

n pla< i i I \ icsin cells.
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Another of Jeffrey's (1917) canons of comparative anatomy was the doc-

trine of reversion, in which wounding induces ancestral traits. The presence of

resin canals after wounding was thus seen to be a reversion to a more primitive

condition. Celakovsky (1 890) also argued that teratological structures and wound

tissues indicate evolutionary direction. Guedes and Dupuy (1974) observed

hypertrophied, leaflike segments of ovulate cone scales and interpreted the

ovules to be dorsal appendages ("lcaves
,r

) of scale components. Chamberlain

(1935) thought that the occasional abnormal occurrence of bisporangiate cones

represent the ancestral state.

Botanists have long ranked characters according to preconceived notions of

adaptive significance. Adaptive characters have generally been considered less

useful at higher (k- ..romic categories than at lower (more in-

clusive) ones (Steven; I'
1

;-!!); Saxt< n (1913) thought that the stability of plant

parts or organs is proportional to their distance from the surface of the plant

and their proximity to, or conm ction with the reproductive structures. Thus

the external characters of the vegetative organs, such as shape and position of

leaves-characters most susceptible to adaptive change-are less important

than those of the reproductive structures (e.g., micro- and megagametophytes),

embryology, and the internal anatomy of vegetative structures (such as the

vascular system). Lawson (1907) similarly thought that various reproductive

structures of conifers that are buried deep within the tissues of the sporophyte

are less likely to be modified by external factors and more likely to preserve

ancestral characters. Coulter (1909, p. 86) believed that gymnosperm leaves

respond to "conditions of living" and so largely ignored them in his taxonomic

studies. Holgar Erdtman (1963) emphasized the taxonomic importance of con-

stituents excreted into dead conifer heartwood as metabolic end products since

he believed they were not subject to external influence.

Correlation of Characters

The notion of correlation of characters has been common in conifer studies.

Gaussen (1944, 1950) believed that the most recent species of a group are

generally more evolved in all characters than were their ancestors. Stevens

(1980) aptly pointed out that character si. s r< • - i any combination:

all primitive, all derived, or mixed.

A somewhat more reasonable class of correlations comprises functional ones.

Sporne (1965) noted that the loss of the pollination drop is correlated with the

loss of pollen wings. Coulter (1909) suggested that the position of the arche-

gonium is related to the position of the pollen tube that reaches the embryo

sac before the archegonial initials are evident.

Given such diverse views on how to classify organisms, the importance

attributed to certain characters b\ some botanists, and how evolution is thought

to proceed, it is little wonder that attempts at reconstructing phylogenetic

relationships have been stuck in a morass of confusion, contradiction, uncer-

tainty, and appeal to authority.
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CLADISTIC THEORY

Several excellent discussions of cladistic methods now exist (e.g., Hennig,

1966; Hecht & Edwards, 1977; Wiley, 1981; Bremer, 1983). In a cladistic

analysis, certain conditions are sought: the group being studied must be mono-
phylctic, characters selected must be homologous (inherited from a common
ancestor), there must be a known outgroup, and character states must be

designated as eithei rd ved( Arnold, 1981). Hull (1967) and others

have pointed out that there is not necessarily a precise order or progression in

cladistic analysis. A systematisl may work a1 several levels of analysis simul-

Initially, a group being studied may not be known to be monophyletic. In

this situation, a group may be selected based on previous taxonomic judgments

or phenetic similarity.

linn i ire rceo ni cd b\ similarin of structure in different organisms.

Recently there has been considerable discussion about characters and homology
(Sattler, 1984; Stevens, 1984; Tomlinson, 1984). During the first stages of

phylogenetic reconstruction, it is not known if the characters are homologous
in the cladistic sense (i.e., equivalent to apomorphies— see Patterson, 1982;

Stevens, 1984). Homologies should, ho\u vi meet si ral criteria, including

location, similarity, and connection of intermediate forms (Remane, 1952).

Patterson (1982) recommended three tests of homology: similarity (topograph-

ic, ontogenetic, compositional), congruence (with other hypothesized homol-

ogies), and conjunction (two homologues cannot coexist in the same organism).

Of these, the criterion of similarity is the first and thus the most important-

the tests of congruence and conjunction can be applied only after an initial

determination of the similarity of characters (Stevens, 1984).

Distinguishing between primitive and derived characters is one of the critical

problems in phylogenetic rccoiv 1

1
in in i Lei ntly, attention has been devoted

to the criteria by which this distinction is made (e.g., Crisci & Stuessy, 1980;

Stevens, 1980; Watrous & Wheeler, 1981; Maddison et al, 1984). Outgroup
analysis based on parsimom is onsidcred to be the most defensible criterion

(Stevens, 1980). Wiley (1981, p. 139) defined the outgroup rule as follows:

"Given two characters that are homologous and found within a single mono-
phyletic group ... the character found only within the monophyletic group is

the apomorphic character.'
1

The underlying methodological principle of the

outgroup rule is parsimony. The simplest hypothesis— the one that minimizes

the number of parallelisms and convergences (homoplasy)-is preferred (Ste-

vens, 1980; Farris el al, 1 982). This means that the preferred tree is congruent

with the majority of apparent apomorphii i hi usi ol parsimony does not

mean that homoplasy is rare or uninteresting; it only seeks to minimize it.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

This study was based on a literature survey, an examination of herbarium

specimens, and observations of living plants. The 63 genera of conifers used

in the analysis were selected from the treatments of Dallimore and colleagues
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(1966), Quinn (1970), and Silba (1984). I chose a set of characters using three

criteria: a reasonable argument of similarity could be made supporting the

homology of the different states of the character; character-state transforma-

tions could be determined on the basis of outgroup analysis; and character

states could provide discrimination of families and genera (see Appendix, Ta-

ble) (Rodman et al, 1 984). Characters or character states unique to individual

genera (autapomorphies) were not included in the analysis. Morphological and

anatomical information from all aspects of the life cycle, as well as chemical

and chromosomal data, was utilized to avoid favoring certain subsets of char-

A number of characters were not used for a variety of reasons, one of the

most common being insufficient sampling. Quantitative characters showing

apparently continuous variation or considerable overlap between possible states

were avoided as much as possible (Almeida & Bisby, 1984; Hart, 1985). Char-

acters showing considerable overlap between taxa were excluded. On some

occasions when derived character states were rare and when the character was

not recorded in many taxa, I assumed the primitive condition for missing

characters (e.g., characters 75 and 76).

Different classifications of characters are often found in the literature. Thus

Ueno's (1960) classification of pollen (character 61) based on extensive sam-

pling using light microscopy differs somewhat from Reyre's (1968; character

62) system based on a more limited sampling using scanning electron micros-

copy. In this situation I have used Reyre's system but have included Ueno's

in the Table for purposes of comparison.

Binary as well as multistate coding was used. The number (primitive or

plesiomorphic) was assigned to the character state found in one or all of the

outgroups. With multistate coding, both unordered and ordered coding were

used (Appendix, Table), depending upon whether or not there was justification

for a transformation series. For example, leaves tetragonal in cross section

(character 28) are found in the fossil conifer outgroups, and a variety of shapes

are found among modern conifers (De Laubenfels, 1953); a priori, it is not

possible to determine a transformation series of bifacially flattened, scalelike,

or needlelike leaves. In certain situations it was possible to justify a transfor-

mation series. Thus, the presence of specialized winter bud scales (character

37) can be interpreted as having had intermediate steps in evolution.

The PAUPprogram used in the analysis allows for the coding of missing

data ("9" in Table), treating them as equivalent to "all possible states." The

missing states are filled in by the program according to what would be the most

parsimonious character states, had they not been missing, and the tree length

is then computed. Variable character states were also coded as "missing"

(9).

A data matrix including 63 genera and 123 characters was assembled. Since

current programs such as Swofford's PAUPcannot guarantee parsimony with

such a large data matrix, the information was broken up into several smaller

units. The first was a family-level analysis using eight representative genera:

Taxus (Taxaceae), Cephalotaxus Sieb. & Zucc. ex Endl. (Cephalotaxaceae),

Araucaria Juss. (Aran riaceae) < n
. 'Her. ex Pers. (Podocarpaceae),
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listed in Appendix
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Pinus L. (Pinaceae), Taxodiun Ricl I
< diai eae) ( upressus L. (Cupressa-

ceae), and Sciadopi vs Sieb m dopitys was added to the list since it

does not seem to share obvious synapomorphies with the Taxodiaceae, with

which it is normally associated. In this analysis the characters chosen for the

representative genera were consistent (with minor exceptions) within the family

but varied across the families rhis analysis was conducted using the branch-

and-bound algorithm (Hendy & Penny, 1982). Next, a series of analyses of the

separate families, such as Pinaccac, Podocarpaceae, and Taxaceae, or pairs of

families, such as Taxodiaceae and Cupressaceae, was run. These analyses were

conducted using the local-branch-swapping algorithm.

The selection of outgroups requires som< dis< ission fhe Lebachiaceae,

Cordaites Unger, Ginkgo I .., and other gymnospcrms were chosen as outgroups

(see Figure 1). Foi m inj i hara< t< n onb the living gymnosperms—Ginkgo,

cycads, and the Gnetales- could be used as outgroups. Other characters were

i. \>n "i in. «i i
,

ill i » .il i. (old ! alfoh( urn .i u M s. II
1 .!<«

|
i i i< l.inul

Lebachiaceae —which includes lorin , > endron Florin, and

Walchiostrobus Florin— as the "stem
1

' conifer group (Florin, 1951). It is, how-
ever, not certain ih .1 i 'i i i pi sent a monophyletic group; C.

N. Miller (pers. comm.) indicated that the family is paraphyletic and thus

constitutes a series of outgroups. For some characters the various genera of

"Lebachiaceae" were individually used as outgroups. On the other hand, the

family Voltziaceae Florin —including Pseudovoltzia Florin, Ullmannia Gop-
pert, and Glyptolepis Schimpei ieemstocom ri ta i intermediate between
the Lebachiaceae and modern - rs (S rt, 1 983); these were not used as

outgroups since they may be ingroups to conifers. The next outgroup chosen,

Cordaites, is generally acknowledged to be represented earlier in the fossil record

than Lebachia and its relatives and is considered to share a commonancestor

with them (Florin, 1951; Taylor, 1981; Stewart, 1983; Clement-Westerhof,

1984; Mapes & Rothwcll, 1984). The position of Ginkgo and then cycads as

the next most inclusive outgroups is supported by the work of Meyen (1984),

Doyle and Donoghue (1986), \ I Cram 1985) Occasionally it was possible

to use the initial cladogram of the families of conifers to determine polarity of

particular characters (Watrous & Wheeler, 1981). Thus, the presence of inverted

ovules in the Pina< ii< n to foi ma basal clade or functional outgroup

(Figure 2), and in many members of the Lebachiaceae lent credibility to the

polarity of this character. In determining the polarity of the characters generally,

the algorithm developed by Maddison and colleagues (1984) was followed.

RESULTS

In this section I describe tin- i II .1' alien s i ze relationships 1)

of conifers to other gymnosperms, 2) among families of conifers, and 3) among
the genera ofconifei within the difFerenl families. A complete resolution of

the cladistic relationships among the genera and families of conifers requires

more data. However, several hypotheses of phylogenetic relationships can be

proposed with the information available.
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modern conifers and Cordaitales.

the fewest reversals, parallelisms, and convergences— are presented. The branch-

and-bound algorithm, which generates the most parsimonious cladograms, can

only work with smaller data sets. This algorithm was used solely in the family-

level analyses and for the Taxaceac. The other data sets were analyzed using

the local-branch-swapping algorithm, which unfortunately does not generate

most parsimonious cladograms. A basis for comparing parsimony among

cladograms is the consistency index, which is the minimum range of character-

state changes in the data di\ id- d by th ictual length of the tree-or the sum

of character-state changes or patristic distances along all branches. Fractions

close to unity indicate a tree with little homoplasy (Kluge & Farris, 1969).

A manually generated cladistic hypothesis for the monophyly of living co-

nifers and the relationships of these conifers with fossil and living gymnosperm

outgroups is presented in Figure 1. The distinguishing characteristics that

separate extant conifers from all other extant gymnosperms and angiosperms—

and hence suggest monophyly— are embryological. There are at least two char-

acters of importance. First, the number of free nuclear divisions in embryo-
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^7
Hypothesized relationships between lannlu olAomfei using repi en

tative genera. (Amu \raucaria ( Arauranaceae): ( »li »/ ' /v (( ephalotax

) • i pi ' ' f upi> ic n ) i,m v (Pin , | Podo - Podocarpus
(Podocarpaceae) Scia \tnuionu\s la\a / </wr. i I axansa > Ia\o = Taxodiaceae;
* - reversal - on. pai ill* hsm Uiai a l<a «m .K, ,j mix i

genesis (charattei ,A>) , reath redii dinlhin oniiei (iive OI lower) om
pared to (7/>2A^> and cycads {eighi and ten respectively) Second, the structure

> A mcmbnoofconilei (charaetci M)i unique In contrast to the proem-
bryo of cycads and Ginkgo which is charactei cd 1 in unstratified cell ar-

rangement, that ol cornier' i; a, pi lied or tiered. The proembryo of Gnetum
L. differs from them in having no free nuclear stage and no definite arrangement
of cells, and in the elongation of each cell lo form a suspensor (Johansen, 1950).

In conifers the primary proembryo is the first cellular structure formed after

the wall. It has two morphological units: an open tier and a lower primary
embryonal cell group (Chowdhurry, 1962; Dogra. 1978). This is characteristic

ol ii ib all K.iiilu' ,,„ hi.lui" tin \i uu m i< , ,e ( Haines &. Prakash, 1 980)
and the Taxaceae (Chen & Wang. 1984). Since these characters are not known
for the Cordaitales or the Lebachiaceae, they may be placed at one of three
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nodes in the clades in Figure 1 : extant conifers; extant conifers + Lebachiaceae;

or extant conifers + Lebachiaceae + Cordaitales.

Other characters can be used to establish monophyly and outgroup rela-

tionships when fossil gymnosperms arc used for comparison. Extant conifers

can be distinguished from the fossil Lebachia by at least two characters. One
is the cone scale (character 100-2), a highly modified fertile short shoot (Florin,

1951; Taylor, 1981; Stewart, 1983; Meyen, 1984; Crane, 1985). Crane (1985)

stated that the ovulate fertile short shoot— or "scale" —of extant conifers differs

from that of the Lebachi ea in that th< hool ipi i mi differentiated and

that there is no phyllotactic spiral in parts of the former. There is still consid-

erable discussion as to exactly what it represents: for example, short shoot alone

or short shoot plus sterile scale (Guedes & Dupuy, 1 974; Jain, 1 976). However,

the exact nature of the structure does not affect my argument as long as part

of the scale is a short shoot.

The second character is palynological. Pollen of modern conifers is char-

acterized by distal germination, whereas that of the Lebachiaceae does not have

a thin area on the disl 1 urfac< I ius indicating proximal germination (Mapes
&Rothwell, 1984) rhis character shi • h mop] /Eillay and Taylor (1976)

have shown that the shift from proximal to distal germination also occurred

in the Callistophytaceae and the Cordaitales.

II ( 'ordaites is considered as the outgroup to conifers (Doyle & Donoghue,

1986), a number of derived characters support monophyly of the Lebachia-

ceae + extant conifers. The pollen cones (character 49) of the Lebachiaceae

and modern conifers are simple or uniaxial; those ofCordaites are compound.
Conifer leaves-"microphylls

,,

(character 27)-are rather small and usually

single veined (except in the Araucariaceae and a few species of the Podocar-

paceae); the leaves of the Cordaitales, Ginkgo, and the cycads are rather large

and many veined Hie I I i< hiaeeae (e>xepl l'< pedes of genera such as

Ernestiodendrori) and extant conifers have bilaterally flattened ovulate short

shoots (or scales); the Cordaitales have radially symmetrical fertile ovulate

short shoots (Florin, 1951; Taylor, 1981; Rothwell, 1982; Stewart, 1983).

Ovule orientation (character 114) is a di Dmi i

i

it is variable in some groups. The ovule is erect in Ginkgo, the cycads, Ephedra
L., and Gnetum. The most icuim mi -ipi. t

i m I. r il, ,h nh ^ is ili.n nu

have inverted ovules (< lemenl Wi sterhof, 1984; Mapes & Rothwell, 1984).

Crane (1985) also suggested resin can lis as s\napomorphy for Lebachia

and extant conifer ! t n nil io >c< n n no il I

1 onifers and taxads,

although in many different plant parts (i.e., xylem, roots, leaves, seed coats);

this may suggest different origins (homoplasy). Mucilage canals have been

described for Ginkgo and may be similar to resin canals in conifers. Studies of

resin-duct development and resin chemistry may help c
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Figure 4. Cladistic relationships

Planx = Pseudolarix; Ptsuga 1'sciuloisu

character evolved twice; '" = character evol

(Catha = Cathaya; Ketel = Keteleeria;

= reversal; ' = one parallelism; " =

families. Thus the tl> i icten creth mpori iieonsi< <
i on. the genera being

chosen merely to represent them. Figuri ;hov ; thi n suits of the family-

level analysis, which employed 22 characters and representatives of the seven

commonly recognized families of conifers (Taxaceae, Cephalotaxaceae, Ar-

aucariaceae, Podocarpaceae, Pinaccat « c< saceae, and Taxodiaceae), as well

as Sciadopitys (included beca i I i n so many characters from the

Taxodiaceae, in which it is normally placed, that it has sometimes been put

in other families -e.g., Pinaceae, Saxton, 1913; Sciadopityaceae Hayata, Hay-

ata, 1932). The consistency index is .71 1.

Four additional trees, each with one extra step (consistency index of .659),

were generated (see Figure 3). In all of these, the Taxaceae and the Cepha-

lotaxaceae came out as sister taxa, as did the Taxodiaceae and the Cupres-

saceae. Sciadopitys is most often the outgroup to the Cupressaceae and the

Taxodiaceae and is placed there in the subsequent family-level analysis. The

family Pinaceae is most often the outgroup to all living families of conifers.
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Pinaceae. Ten genera and 48 characters were used in the cladistic analysis of

the Pinaceae (results shown in Figure 4). The consistency index is .600. Mem-
bers of this family are distinguished by seven synapomorphies restricted to

them: 6 phloem fibers absent), 41 (leaf transfusion-tissue tracheids all around

vascular bundle), 43 (biflavonoids absent), 69 (sperm cells without cell walls),

74 (ventral-canal cells without walls (nui lei only), 78 (megaspore membrane
linn at mi- mi \l.ii -ii I) I in ::') (|ihm I'llii'd loin u< n <[) V v. lal -,lli i h ,i

actcrs (e.g.. resin ducts, charactei 19), initially scored as derived within the

Pinaceae, are derived at I h< family 1« el but how subsequent loss in different

lineages. There were numeroi othei ynapomorphies (e.j character 39) show-
ing homoplasy within conifers that are evidently derived at the family level.

Podocarpaceae. Fifteen genera and 24 characters were used in the analysis of

the Podocarpaceae (results presented in Figure 5). The consistency index is

.500, rather low. ( >nb h o unique s) napomorphi -

;
••« em to unite the Podo-

carpaceae: the binucleate embryonal cell of the proembryo (90), and the epi-

matium (105, but missing in two taxa). Additional apomorphies are found in

other conifers (28-2: 1 19) or are only found in most Podocarpaceae (e.g., 48);

the algorithm has interpreted them as being di rr< - 1

i1 the family level but

subsequently lost within the family.

Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae. Thirty-one genera and 53 characters of the Cu-
pressaceae and the Taxodiaceae (including Sciadopitys) were analyzed (see

Figures 6 and 7). The consist! n< ind :x i: • \4 cia iopitys is even more
clearly separated from the la ',\\a~ < epicssaceae than the family-level

analysis indicated, with 12 synapomorphies separating them. It can be seen

that the Taxodian . • i hi si • > , > i \uaphyletic. There
are several monophyletic groupings within the Taxodiaceae, including Sequoia
Endl. and Sequoiadendron Buchholz; Metasequoia Miki, Taxodium, and Glyp-

tostrobus Endl.; and Taiwania Hayata, Crypnmwria D. Don, and Cunning-
hamia R. Br. ex Rich.

Several synapomorphies define the Cupressaceae as a monophyletic group
within the Taxodiaceae (see Figure 6). Within the Cupressaceae, there is di-

vision of northern and southern taxa (Figure 7). The analysis indicates that

northern Cupressaceae are paraphyletic although there are several monophy-
letic groupings, m. lu linj Microbx .maro^ i Hatycladus Spach, Thuja

L. and Thujopsis Sieb Si £uc< / okienia A. Henry & H. Thomas and Caloce-

'• i I. i nd 'i, ',;>;" i ( ////,-,/(/"< ];>,!, i »p el nui itprcssus. However,
H 1. -'il h, i« i i mj ,, d Uiat tliosc hvpotln i oi u lalion ,lups . n U ruioii

since few characters were utilized in the analysis. The southern taxa, including

the African Tetrai -lim- Mastei ,. \<>\ in a monophyletic group. This group divides

into an unresolved quadraehotom? /)/ ,,, .1. D. Hooker, Fitzroya J. D.

Hooker, and Pilgerodendrcm Flo i in lustroa drus Florin & Boutelje, Libocedrus
i '1 unl ' ii'/', ,.,<

< 1 i , lim osis \ I, M , ml j iddnngtonia Endl.,

Callitris Vent., and Actinostrobus Miq.
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Figures. Clad i si i Hah .nshin l\>.m. ,nn.,< .\i ( < m<» . <r»mn\/ Dauy-A n ///>;,< iu<J ' << m ' //, -

carpus; halca - Falcatifolium: Haloc Halocarpus; Lagar = Lagarostrobus; Lepid = Lepidothamnus; Microc = A//cr

Microstrobos; Para Parasihi.xus Phvtl Phytic* iadus; Podo = Podocarpus; Prumn - Prumiiopitvs; Saxeg = Saxegotha,

.in [^ i lllv li m - Lh'iruui .. K. .1 * [i .
,

ecu ~ Dca/.s.so
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Figure 6. Cladisti n l on hi,: . i <»«ii . , , (
i „ , i h ,,

rotaxis\Cryp\ = Cryp/omn <
i unui < unnnivh >n Cuprcs t uprcssaceae; Glypt =

(ilyploslrohus: Metas - Mctuscquoia: Seiad Sciudopiiys: Sequ Sequoia: Sequel

Sn/uoiadcudron: Taiwa I\uwania: Taxed l\t\odiuin: * - reversal; ' = one paral-

Taxaceae. Five genera and 16 characters were used in the analysis (see Figure
8); the consistency index is .857. This lam . i be i oj'.n i

| [.

uniaxial or "simple" seed "cone" (99), Characters such as the aril (117) are

also found in other familii ;.
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Figure 7. Cladistic relationships of Cupressaceae. (Actn

Austrocedrus; Calli - (al/itns; C'aloc Calocedrus; Chama = Chamaecyparis; Cupre =

Cuprcssus Disci Disclma Fit/.i I'nzwyi Fokie = Fokienia; Junip = Juniperus;

Liboc = Lihoccdrus Mi o Xiivrohioia i coca = Ncocatlitropsis I pun /V/.m/ac .A//'.

Pilge = Pilgerodendro > Plai '
I

' Hiujo = Thujopsis;

Widdr = Widdringtonia; * = reversal; ' = one parallelism; " = character evolved twice;

"' = character evolved three times.)

DISCUSSION

This cladistic analysis of conifers pro\ i< lii ritei ia for establishin

phylogenetic relationships and classifications based on multiple character set:

facilitates the understanding of the evolution of characters, illustrates the dif

tinction between character-state polarity and taxonomic polarity, is helpful i

understanding evolution and biogeography of the group, demonstrates the use

fulness of fossil gymnosperms as outgroups, and focuses attention to gaps i

knowledge requiring further research.

The classification of con i fers iall \ ith regard to their relationship

with taxads and other taxa lacking "evident" cones, has been much discusse<

The results of this analysis strongly support the monophyly of conifers an

taxads. Traditional approaches to conifer systematics (e.g., Sinnott, 1913; Aasi

1915; Thomson, 1940; Florin, 1951; C. N. Miller, 1976, 1982, 1985) ha\
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tended to emphasize o\ ulale cone \:i. ; . u.i.. Tins siiuh has uncovered em-
bryological, palynological, and anatomical features that also provide bases

for the recognition of conifers as a monophyletic group (see Figures 1, 2).

The placement ol the laxaeeac lias been controversial in the past (see, for

example, Chamberlain, 1935; Florin, 1948b. 1951; Takhtajan, 1953; Spornc,

1965). The simple, uniaxial eone-in u. n .. i . i
,.•, u .. K

other conifers - is uniqui I ithi: family, and Florin (1948b, 1951) championed
the separation of the Taxaceac from the rest of the conifers based on this

character alone. He found a similar cone in the Jurassic Paleota.xus jurassica

Florin and concluded that, since this structure is old and thus primitive, the

Taxaceae should therefore be elevated to the rank of Taxales, coordinate with
the Coniferalcs. In ,his - ! idisii. , nahsr ihe ia\ads elearh fall out as a sister

group to the Cephalotaxaceae, well within the rest of the conifer families (see

Figure 2), all of which have biaxial cones. Embryologically, the Taxaceae have
patterns of development similar to those c' th nifei -a reduced number
ofdivisionsinembryogenesisand i tiei -

I
\>i<n mbryo. In this analysis the most

parsimonious explanation ol thi distribution of chara* tei states suggests that

the uniaxial ovulate cone is derived from a compound, biaxial one. Florin's

reason for elevating the Taxaceae is apparently unjustified: although uniaxial

cones apparently smulai lo thosi <-i /<" i.\ ai found n tin Jurassic, numerous
earlier gymnosperms had biaxial cones.

A close relationship between the Taxodiaeeac and the Cupressaceae has been
recognized (e.g., Saxton, 1913; 1 ekemvaldei . 1976; Stewart, 1983), although
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an isolated position for Sciadopitys (which is placed in the Taxodiaceae) has

also been suggested (\ . I r- 4 > 1 "05: Seward, 1919; Florin, 1922; Hayata,

1932; Eckenwalder, 1976; Schlarbaum & Tsuchiya, 1985). The results from

this cladistic analysis support these general conclusions since the monophyly

of the Taxodiaceae (minus Sciadopitys) + Cupressaceae is supported by many

characters (see Figure 6). However, the Taxodiaceae as currently recognized

are not monophyletic but paraphyletic; the Cupressaceae form a monophyletic

grouping within that I imil 1 hui il one chooses to recognize the Cupressaceae

as presently circumscribed at t! i famil) ran] hen the Taxodiaceae cannot be

recognized, and many clades within the current Taxodiaceae will have to be

elevated to family ranking. A possible solution is to recognize the entire Tax-

odiaceae-Cupressaceae clade as the Cupressaceae, which has nomenclatural

priority (Eckenwalder, 1976).

The monophyly of the Pinaceae is well established (see Figure 4), with at

least ten unique synapomorphies. Within the Pinaceae, grouping of genera is

uncertain, as has been suggested by previous workers (e.g., Van Tieghem, 1 869;

Jeffrey, 1905;Pilgei l926;Gau en l%6). who have each emphasized different

characters in suggesting relationships. Van Tieghem (1869), for example, di-

vided the family into two groups, those with short shoots and those without

them. My results do not support his division of the family. In my analysis

short shoots have evolved three times: in the lineage giving rise to Pinus,

Cathaya Chun & Kuang, and Lara Link 1
1 1 drus T i '

and in Pseudolarix

Gordon. Inspection of the morphology of the short shoots suggests differences

between them (Thomson, 1914). Those oi i i in .
and Pseudolarix are

,», rsistcr-l .nd Lh. I. t. 11 i> i itch on an annual basis or in the second

to fifth year. In Pinus the short shoots are deciduous as an entire unit in the

second to twentieth (rarely to the forty-fifth) year, they produce a fixed number

ofneedles in a single season. ;i; ill r\ to a scale. In the other genera

of Pinaceae, the needles are not fixed in number, and the short shoots are not

deciduous or axillary to a scale. In Cathaya the short shoots are poorly de-

veloped. However, even acknowledging the differences between short shoots

within the Pinaceae does not tell if the)
|

it th ime character or sep-

arately evolved, nonhomologous ones Phyl nel
|

leses can assist in

answering such questions: this analysis suggests that short shoots have evolved

three different times and so may not be homologous, yet that the morphological

variation noted by Thomson (191 i notberel mtin uggesting different

evolutionary origins. Alternatively, if the information given by Thomson is

used to record the character, short shoots may have evolved at least four times!

Barnard (1926) claimed that some shoot dimorphism is commonin conifers-

another suggestion that short shoots are a weak phylogenetic character.

The grouping of the Pinaceae into two lineages is based on a few characters:

the presence of resin ducts in the seeds (character 120) and of cleavage poly-

embryony (97) supports monophyly of Abies Miller, Pseudolarix, Keteleeria

Carriere, Cedrus, an uga Carriere; resin ducts in the secondary wood (17)

and leaves with endodermis having thickened Casparian strips (39) support

monophyly of Cathaya, Pinus, l.arix. Pscudotsuya Carriere. and Picea Dietr.

Singh (1978) listed embryological characters of the Podocarpaceae in addition
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to those used in this analysis; for example, densely staining cytoplasm sur-

rounding the archegonium (character 81). This character, however, needs fur-

ther investigation to verify its use as a chara. t. i slate D« I aubenf Is (196 '.)

suggested that the presence of two cotyledons, each with two vascular bundles,
is a feature unique to the Podocarpaccae. However, the use of this character

does not stand up to cladistic reasoning. The fact that members of the outgroup
comprising Ginkgo, the cycads, and the Gnctales have two cotyledons-and
those of Ginkgo have two vascular bundles —might suggest that this is a prim-
itive character within the Podocarpaccae. The morphological heterogeneity of
the Podocarpaccae is underscored by the variation in chromos
which is extreme when compared to that within other conifer familk
Sax, 1933; Hair & Beuzenberg, 1958; Khoshoo, 1961; Mehra, 1968). Given
the high levels of homoplasy, the groupings of genera within the Podocarpaceae
(Figure 5) must thu! be vqt) ti i I itivi and additional n . . rch is clearly needed
to confirm them.

Although the Podocarpaceae are usually considered a natural group, Keng
(1973, 1974, 1975) ha ited <!us\ amily ranking, suggesting that

thephyllocladeof/7/i/AW^/// w i i\«u m<i< n i
n. m. ih.ii mUd< >n i,

with progymnosperms. For this to be the case, Phyllocladus would have to fall

out not only as separate from the rest of thi P« i mi also as splitting

off first in the famih I I anal] i I his is clearly not the case (see Figures 2

(Podocarpaccae), 5) hylh>cUithis\ not on! , i nnm It on within the Podo-
carpaceae, but the Podocarpaceae in which it belongs split off after the basal
"in iccae (Figure 2; compare Figure 3).

How does one evaluate a cladogram? A signifii anl quantity of homoplasy
(the amount of parallelisms, convergence, and reversals in character states)

seriously weakens cladistic hypotheses On< measure of homoplasy is the con-
sistency index, which is the minimum range of character-state changes in the
data divided by the actual length of the tree- or the sum of character-state or
patristic changes al n .1!

,
i

•« in • F u . i MlM |< )S c m unit} indicate a clado-
gram with little homoplasy (Kluge & Farris, 1 969). In this study it varied from
.500 to .857, a modestly good figure compared to that in some studies (for

example, .40 in Rodman ei al., 1984). There may be several factors-both
artificial and real-thai explain the relatively low levels of homoplasy in this

study. Comparing homoplasy indices among different taxonomic groups may
l''i^""U i;.'< in- liKsdu |., Jiilnem si -is >> d..(a m i.nces. The greater the
number of taxa and characters, the greatei the amount of homoplasy. Thus,
the consistent in< ir the ( 'upressaceae-' l'a.\odi alys ith 31

and 53 characters, was ,544, while thai for the Taxaceac analysis, with 5 taxa
and 15 characters, was .857.

1'heiv ma\ also be biological reasons why the homoplasy values are com-
paratively low in this study. In groups like conifers, in which great gaps exist

between taxa due to lii tioi charactei u na comparatively dis-

tinctive, while in some more recenl angiosperm groups characters may show
nearly continuous variation, with character- state delimitation correspondingly

Phylogcneticanalvs. using muhipl. t ofciiaractci i il en from all aspects
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of the plant demonstrate the value of not relying on any particular subset of

characters, such as cone structure. Wealso see, not surprisingly, the importance

of looking beyond the readily visible morphological features. Many of the

phylogenetically useful characters are anatomical, embryological, penologi-

cal, or chemical. For example, apomorphies for the Pinaceae include p-type

plastids, absence of biflavonoids, arrangement of transfusion-tissue tracheids,

absence of phloem fibers, lack of cell walls in ventral-canal nuclei, thinning at

the micropylar end of the megaspore membrane, and four-tiered proembryo.

But the converse position— that gross morphological characters are not useful

as phylogenetic markers- cannot be maintained. Saxton (1913) and Ecken-

walder (1976) downplayed the value of decussate phyllotaxy that characterize

Cupressaceae, but for different reasons. Saxton (1913) believed that external

morphological characters respond to "conditions of living" and are therefore

poor indicators of phylogeny. Although there is some merit in what Saxton

says, a case can be made for the functional nature of just about any structure.

It is'best to exclude notions of adaptation and/or function from phylogenetic

analysis, at least in the initial stages. This is not to say that phylogenies based

on characters that seem adaptive should not be questioned.

Eckenwalder (1976) dismissed decussate phyllotaxy as not being a useful

character for the Cupi i ince it reportedly occurs elsewhere. However,

there are two problems with this position. First, some of Eckenwalder's ex-

amples of decussate phyllotax;-, an ill lecussate, but bijugate or spiral

opposite-e.g., Metasequoia and the Taxaceae (Morley, 1948; De Laubenfels,

1953; Greguss. L95f Secon i
decussate leaves have indeed

evolved elsewhere (e.g., in the Cheirolepidiaceae Takht. (Alvin, 1982) and in

Microcachrys tetragonal. D. Hooker), the usefulness of this character, although

perhaps weakened, cannot be altogether discounted.

Understanding the Evolution of Particular Characters

Cladograms facilitate the understanding of the evolution of particular char-

acters. Florin (1951) argued for a separation of conifers and taxads based on

the single terminal ovule of the latter, which he claimed did not evolve by

reduction from a bract and ovuliferous short-shoot system. The results of this

cladistic analysis suggests, on the contrary, that the ovule structure of the taxads

evolved from the biaxial cone of the conifers. Indeed, Hams (1976) suggested

a possible scenario. An example is the peltate, perisporangiate microsporophyll

of some Taxaceae (Ta ai i semUnaxm), which has been likened to the spo-

rangiophore of the Cordaitales (Dupler, 1919). Outgroup analysis indicates that

this unique taxad microsporophyll is derived from the bisporangiate, hypo-

sporangiate microsporophyll of other conifers.

"Primitive" Characters vs. "Primitive" Taxa

The cladistic results illustrate what to many is a contradiction: the presence

of both specialized and generalized (or primitive) traits within particular taxa,

or heterobathmy (Stevens, 1 986). As mentioned above, much early discussion

centered on which of the modern groups of conifers is the most primitive. In
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cladistic reasoning, living laxa arc not viewed as primitive or advanced; only
individual characters are advanced 01 primitive with respect to their condition
in related taxa. Cladogrums themselves simph represent the sequence of di-
vergence of lineages. Thus the occurrence of so many derived characters in an
apparently basal clade such as the Pinaceae may seem to be a contradiction,
but it is not unexpected. The cladistic interpretation of (he relative age of the
Pinaceae is not inconsistent with the fossil record, which indicates that the
group is very old (C. N. Miller, 1976. [4X2: Meyen, 1984).

Thedistributionol'mnilers-boihlb: .tl md -slant-has long been of interest
to biogcographers. Conifers have been divided into northern and southern
"groups." Florin (1940, 1963) found that the southern conifer floras were
different from the northern ones as early as the late Carboniferous and Permian

Li (1953b) discussed the high diversity of extant conifers in the Pacific Basin
and showed that in 1. .i« hImh nnlMiiili ,„„ , n v \ , ,

,. IU(1 , „

relict, endemic, or disjunct genera are concentrated in moist, mountainous
regions with warm temperatures bordering the eastern and western parts of the
Pacific.

In accounting for the distribution of conifers, biogeographers have drawn
upon various explanations: migration and dispersal from centers of origin,
extinction, and coi im« m I drill (Florin I >6 o

Seeking centers of origin was a commonendeax or for conifer biogeographers,
as it was for other specialists. Brown (1869) concluded that each genus had
arisen out of the center in which the greatest number of species is found.
Conifers were commonly believed to have originated in northern polar regions.
Koch (1927) suggested a European origin for them.

In explaining tin I i
, hil.ution patterns of conifers, biogeographers

generally have suggested that long-, tstance d persal ha not been as frequent
as in angiosperms. This is expected, given the relatively large size of most
conifer seeds. Hovve\cr, tin iu , . . ,, , ,. „ ,. , .rulers (e.g., Podocar-
paceae, Taxaceae h tl

. ,
rus) like! i Lates for long-distance dispersal,

since birds are known to eat them (Givnish
I

<\ i» Land bridges and connec-
tions have been hypothesized to get conifers from one continent to another.
Florin (1963) postu

I

hi,
, ,h , ,, ,.„i .i, > i i, >rcurred in oralong

mountain belts during the Paleozoic, Meso/oic. a nd (eno/oic eras. Continental
drift has often been employed to explain coi i tstribution, especially in the
Southern Hemisphere (Florin. 1963; Aubivville. 1973: Page & Clifford, 1981).

Whatevercai.se I... ti I, lM ,-„„,, ,, M , ,

, , „ , ,,,, _
,..,

d>lan lion will !- iiil'lueii vd - il n uned—by cladistic relationships.
As an example. com id.

.
..

. ,„ ,
,. ,-,,,. -(Figure 7). Several

groups show Gondwanaland distributions - > t itzroya (both South
America), and Diselma (Tasma i; iustro irus (South America), Libocedrus
(New Zealand, New < il doma) nd Pupi icctlnt ( JcwCminca) md Calling
Actinostrobus (both Australia) nd i

, /,/, ,,, „>,„ >( , mli ,, ln<a)< n>.
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the first two groupings are somewhat tenuous since they are supported by few

characters, but the clade of Widdringtonia, Callitris, and Actinostrobus is sup-

ported by several. A likely explanation is that the common ancestor of these

genera inhabited Gondwanaland, and with subsequent continental drift these

lineages became recognizable. Florin ( 1 963) contended that the conifers divided

very early into northern and southern groups. The Araucariaceae, the Podo-

carpaceae, Athrotaxis D. Don, Paranocladus Florin, Walkomiella Florin, and

Buriadia A. C. Stewart & B. Sahni constituted the southern group, while the

rest of the conifers constituted the northern one. My cladistic analysis does not

support the contention that modern evolutionary distributions reflect that early

distribution of two groups. It does suggest multiple Gondwanaland distribu-

tions-two in the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae clade and one in the Taxaceae.

Many conifer groups (e.g., Araucarites C. Presl, Athrotaxites Unger, and Po-

docarpus, fide Krassilov, 1974) had both northern and southern distributions,

relative to the Tethys Sea, in the Mesozoic. Extinction, perhaps due to changing

climates, may also account for some of the disjunctions, especially in the

Northern Hemisphere.

Role of Fossils

Many botanists (e.g., Stevens, 1980. 1984) and some zoologists (e.g., Pat-

terson, 1982) are relui f
inl I > u s foi il in pol iriz ing character states. Stevens

(1980, p. 342) stated ".
. .the imperfections of the fossil record cast doubt on

this method of giving evolutionary polarity to a morphocline." However, the

relevance of fossils depends upon the group being studied (Crane & Manchester,

1982). It may also depend upon the level of grouping in which a systematist

is interested: for example, fossils may be of importance in assessing relation-

ships of conifers to other gymnosperms, or among genera of conifers, but less

useful for species of Podocarpus.

The use of fossils in phylogcnetic reconstruction may be questioned some-

what differently: are fossils automatically to be considered ancestors, are they

merely another organism, or ai i p< outgroups, to be given special

consideration? The answer to the first query should be obvious. Despite re-

peated claims by paleontologists to have discovered the "ancestor" for partic-

ular groups, it is extremely doubtful that ancestors for many groups will ever

be determined with any certainty.

The answer to the second will be determined by the quality and quantity of

the characters shown by the fossils. Fossils may help greatly in the understand-

ing of characters. Thus Florin (1951) was perl tl ji ified in discussing the

evolution of cone scales in modern coniferous taxa from short shoots of fossils,

because these characters are well represented in the fossil record.

Should fossil outgroups be given special status— that is, greater importance

than living outgroups? Here there can be no easy solution. A priori, fossil

outgroups cannot be given special status over living outgroups. However, it all

depends on the group being studied We ssil groups may be

weighted more than isolated living outgroups, or vice versa. Fossil represen-

tatives have been crucial in the phylogcnetic analysis of conifers. The use of
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fossil groups like the Lebachiaceae, the Cordaitales, and others puts the cladistic

analysis of living conifers on a much firmer footing than if only other living

gymnosperms were employed for outgroup comparison.

Fossils also tell us something of past distributions. The relictual nature of

many genera of conifers is borne out in studies such as Chaney's (1951). Se-

quoia, for example, once had a far greater distribution than it does now. Florin

(1940, 1963) used fossil evidence to plot former distributions of conifers on a

global basis. This type of information would never be known from the study

of living taxa.

Despite these manifest benefits of the fossil record, numerous characters are

not readily observable from fossils. Many paleobotanists will be dependent

upon the more enriched data sets available only from living plants.

This study has attempted to demonstrate the potential of cladistic analysis

in phylogenetic reconstruction; Hennig's work (e.g., 1950, 1966) is now taking

root in systematic botany. While much of the current direction in cladistics is

methodological, the basis of phylogenetic hypotheses and evolutionary sce-

narios is careful research on ....
i heii characters and character

states. This analysis was possible only because of the careful work of the classical

morphologists— biologists who were greatly motivated by discovering patterns

of evolution (e.g., Thomson, 1905, 1940; Coulter, 1909; Coulter & Chamber-
lain, 1917;Buchholz, 1918, 1920, 1933, 1939, 1941; Chamberlain, 1935). Since

the purpose of this study was to bring together and critically analyze current

information, future i :arch utili ing i. ••,
ti < hn ques is needed to confirm (or

modify) some of the preliminary conclusions presented above.

This future work must develop in two directions. First, new and more com-
plete information is needed. Anatomical analyses have already proven useful

in elucidating phylogenetic relationships, and character analyses using new
techniques should be given priority. Especially needed are more studies of

reproductive biology -such as microgametophyte and megagametophyte de-

velopment, embryology, and palynology- which have already contributed many
characters useful in understanding the phylogeny of conifers (Thomson, 1905;

Buchholz, 1941; Lur/er. 1 956: .1 . Doyle. 1957: Ueno. 1 960; Chowdhurry, 1962;

Dogra, 1966, 1978; Pettitt, 1966, 1977; Singh, 1978; Haines & Prakash, 1980).

In particular, studies are needed of the poorly understood tropical and south-

temperate genera n .

' pi . saceae, and Araucariaceae, but

many northern taxa, especially those in groups that are not economically im-

portant, also need investigation. A fresh look at characters studied decades ago,

such as the megaspore membrane (Thorn m 91 i) i lecessary. New ana-

tomical techniques such as ultrathin sectioning and scanning and transmission

electron microscopy can contribute much to character discovery and analysis

and ultimately to phylogenetic recoiistruclioi Wecan also look for important

results from biochemical and molecu la i k h / a/., 1976; Praeger

& Wilson, 1978; Cronin & Sarich, 1 980; Sibley & Ahlquist, 1984), but the use

of this approach is not without criticism with respect to inherent assumptions
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of the constancy of molecular evolution ("molecular clock") and to whether

these kinds of data are amenable to tree construction (Farris et al, 1 982; Farris,

1985).

Second, once the information is collected, character states must be analyzed

very carefully before they are incorporated into cladistic analyses. There is

substantial character variation in any group of organisms that is not suitable

for cladistic analysis due to continuous variation or incomplete surveys. As

mentioned above, careful attention must be given to the recognition of character

states. Polarization of character states may be impossible due to their unknown

status in outgroups. After construction of a cladogram, a second stage of

character evaluation may be necessary in the weighting of functionally corre-

lated characters.

Assumptions of computer programs also need to be addressed. The under-

lying assumption of Swofford's PAUPprogram used in this analysis is unre-

stricted parsimony. Characters may be lost, regained, and perhaps lost again.

Unlimited reversals, especially of complicated characters, may be unlikely in

evolution. We might look to the next generation of computer programs to

address this problem.

Third, new paleobotanical information is needed. Much of the past digging

has been conducted near major research institutions in northern regions. It is

not surprising that most fossil conifers— such as Lebachia —a.vQ northern in

distribution. No doubt there are as-yet-undiscovered fossils in southern regions

that will cast light on early conifer evolution. Eventually, fossil and modern

taxa will be included in the same analysis.
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:
Dalhmorc ct al., 1966). 2, Short shoots absent present (Barnard, 1926; Doak,
M<> 1'^ I"! iU-bl.ni FM; [-alii, no e «v al I

'>(,<>) 1 bram lies not annualK
uous /annually deciduous (Morle; |9.|; Stebbui il

! 1 i uwaldci I'm

Stem anatomy. 5. Stem lip without with hum i corpu (John en 1 95 1; Griffith, 1952;
Jackman, I960; Pillai C'CvSporn I 9,vS OIluC "illai I'CMltc Phloem fibers present/
ib . in (1 in r.W)

Wood anatomy. 7. Phloem fiber sclereids absent present (Lotova. 1975). 8, Phloem
mucilage absent present (1 otma 19 o" \w f n pa ncliMiia absent present (Bailey,

1909; Phillips, 1941; Grcguss. 1955; Sporne. 1965: Tcgncr. 1965, 1967; H. J. Miller
1973; Chu & Sun, 1981). 10, End or transverse walls of wood parenchyma (as seen in
tangential section)' oth n ) lul u o, pilled (Peirce 1936. 1937. Phillips, 1941; Bou-
tcljc, 1955). 1 1, Horizontal walls of wood parenchyma (as seen in radial section (smooth
nodular or pitted ((no u I

' o
i ,i„|, ,, j

,

,, . ,, ,, u p „ , ilternate, multiseriate,
hexagonal in outline mu mm(. lulhps, 1941; Florin, 1951; Greguss, 1955; Sporne,
1965; Stewart, 1983) M Jpiral thicl nin on Ions n,i hn 1 n ( heid walls (early wood)
absent /present (Com pi on l^:: Phillip., 194 1 (ueguss 19Ss 1 9^2. Stewart", 1983).

14, Spiral thickenings on i m erse tracheu! wall al i present (Greguss, 1972; Hu
& Wang, 1984). 1 5. Bordered pits with / without torus (Bauch el al, 197:). 16, Orassulae
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(bars of Sanio) presenl absi m I tefl e? 1905; Gerry, 1916; Hale, 1923; Chamberlain,

1935; Phillips, 1941). 17, Resin diu i m t.onu.m ood absent / present (Jeffrey, 1905;

Chamberlain 193^ 1 m I
I .

i 18 Traumatic resin

ducts abseni presenl (Bailey, 1909 Phillip: 194!) 1 9. Resin ducts in rays present /

absent (Patton 1927 Phillips 1941 Hu & W ' - I /ontal walls of wood

rays smooth / thickened, nodular or with simple oils (Bannan. 1934; Phillips, 1941;

Boutelje, 1955; Greguss, 1955). 21. Tangential walls of wood rays smooth / thickened,

nodular (Greguss, 195? I I In l< n1 il i nson horizontal walls of ray parenchyma absent /

present (Phillips 1941 Kacisei 19 ' rein Pi' i\ u i heids absent / present

(Holden. 1913 Phillips h)ll) 24 P i\ liuhiid mooth v ilh n -Iiihik (tiullip

1941). 25, Cross-field pits cupi oid oi oid ( nnd) picilorni (narrow slits) (Phillips,

194 ). 26 ITacheids not re noil n nun (I num. 1927; Pool, 1929).

Leaves. 27, Leaves large / small. 28, Leaves lali ne in nrohh nd tetragonal in cross

section / (1) lineai oi 1 ikvo u, m« .ill i.ill I in n< i
|

)
lehke

|

(3) bilaterally

flattened
|

(4) needl hi
|

(5) loubl (in d )(f> l ubenl !
I *) 29 Leaves single.

spread out on branch / (1) in fascicles, spirally arranged on short shoots
|

(2) helically

arranged on short shi I h I n phyllotaxy spiral / (1) spiral op-

posite (bijugate)
|

(2) decussate
|

(3) lernate (3-whorled) (De Laubenfels, 1953). 31,

- ii„ t ,' n t h Pd |

i ii' id in I I" I ( ) 32. Leaf attachment

decurrent (1) with stalkliko coi n I with hield hap I attachment (De Lau-

benfels, 1953; Liu, 197 1 ). 33. Mum dm l
< men i,.oi| hu. dimorphic (facial

and lateral leaves) (De Laubenfels, 1953). 34. Lateral margins of lateral leaves (in flattened

branches with dimoii hi i.
i mI\ decurrent / fused

(De Laubenfels. Ps> < i . 1

1

.us (Dalhmore et a!.,

1966). 37, Apical nun I ins i!h< n m itied I

*
( 1 ) shorter leaves interrupting

growth , (2) scale leaves (3) winter buds, tips free 1 4) winter buds, scales overlapping

(Florin, 1951, De Laul nd I

1"
) h I i imi hi ,iom i i< ( I , h i>< .loin ni<

< i

epistomatic (Florin. I". I noun,' l.miulie, 1954). 39, Leaves with endodermis (vas-

cular sheath) not haMnP lu-m' ihhIm P [mm m- ( .
<

i PS 10

Mesophyll parench\ma Miiunih oluatc fkausil ,\. Bluttjchai\a, 1977; Yao & Hu,

1982; Han, 1984). 41, Tracheids of leaf transfusion tissue lateral to the vascular bundle /

all around vascular bundle (mostly on abaxial sid m i, 1 Kausik, 1976; Kausik

& Bhattacharya, 1977; Hu & Yao, 1981). 42, Vascular bundles of leaf 1 / (1) 2 /

i
| no i th ui I "

I imb rlai i 19 fCausik & Bhattacharya, 1977; Stewart, 1983).

Chemistry. 43, Biflavonoids present / absent (Ilegnaucr. Ph ' Harbornc, 1967). 44,

Nootkatin absent pn I (H. Erd id'i II h i orin 1966). 45, Hi-

nokinflavone absent presenl '46 Tropolones

absent / present (H. Erdtman, 1963; H. Erdtman & Norin. 1966). 47, Leaf wax estolid /

, ,n. , ii I (Heanauer. 1 962).

M P in io pi ii in iroln

art. PS i) n nun poi u i ,i ii bih terminal a\illar\

single at ends of leaf\ siuk)i (1) h hu In u < < > " h
[ in racemes or panicles.

52, Microsporophylls spiral / decussate (whorled). 53, Microsporophylls open (laminar),

hyposporangiatc peltai penspoian i (U ' . 1919; Chamberlain,

1935; Ueno, 1960; Wilde, 1975). 54. Microsporaruua 2 more than 2 (Saxton. 1934;

Chamberlain, 1935; Florin, 1951; Ueno, 1960). 55, Microsporangial dehiscence longi-

tudinal / (1) oblique / (2) transverse (Liu. 1971).

3, Prepollen / pollen (Mapes & Rothwell, 1 984). 57, Pollen-tetrad

i (tetrahedral) sucees- hil
'

> ' mu • Pollen
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with shallow functional germination furrow (1) with harmomegathus
|

(2) with func-

tion less germ furrow
|

(3) with pore (Wodehouse, 1935; Ueno. 1960;G. Erdtman, 1965).

59, Pollen without with papilla germinal ion (Fllioi 1951) I'akcuchi 1953; Ueno. 1960;

Ho&Sziklai, 197 3) 6i f ..||
,

v,
,

m ,| , , „ i , ,, pie ent (Ueno, 1960).

61, Pollen sexinetegillate/(l) rough corrugate
| (2) granular

|

(3)roughcnu' ( o.U,o -

1935; Ueno. 196(1) t Colin . m, uIuim.ii 1. 01 ibvnt (1) compound /

(2) double / (3) roughened (Wodehouse. 1935; Ueno, 1960; Reyre, 1968). 63, Pollen

without / with annulai lIi i- I 1 urns: <l . no 1460) 64. Pollen without / with triradiate

streaks (Ueno, 1960). 65, Pollen winged (monosaccate: bilateral or bisaccate) / (1) wing-
less

I
(2) with 3 or more wings (Wodehouse. 1935; Cranwell, 1940; Buchholz & Gray,

1948;Florin, 1951;U.-uo i',vn Ph m.Im.i P'( -,..,,, 9, M.llayA Taylor, 1974;
Singh, 1978). 66, Pollen intine thin (hiok ;i " .... I'.i 1, -l, "0

l
1 1/ 5,1 l<\ ,,

67, Pollen multi- 01 I mmI. .1 mm ea n polh mini ingh & Chattcrjcc 1963
Vasil & Sahni, 1964). 68, Pollen grains containing 1 or 2 / (1)0

|
(2) many prothallial

cells (Chamberlain, 1935; Wodehouse, 1935. riliui I" 1 en I960; Sterling, 1963;
Konar & Obcroi, 1969; Millay & Eggert, 1974; Singh, 1978). 69. Sperm nuclei with /

without cell walls (( I (-man l'»is m,v|i I 9 ;-
< 11 '• ,,.

1 ,,, , , If ,, ,. ,,,, | , ,„. |

(Burlingame, 1915; Ueno, I960 S rlin 196 Ow< ns & Molder, 1975; Wang, Chen,

embryo. 7 1 . Pollination drop present / absent (J. Doyle, 1 945;
Dogra, 1964; Singh, 1978). 72, Pollen germination on nucellus / on scales (Dogra, 1964;
Singh, 1978). 73. Micropyle symmetrical asymmetric (J. Dovle A O'Leary. 1935a,
1935b; J. Doyle & Kan 1 94 , coin I) m(< •) 14 I Do\Ie. 1945; Dogra, 1964;
Singh, 1978). 74, Ventral-canal cell with distinct cell wall / with no wall, but having
nuclei (Lawson, 1907; Chamberlain, 1935; Owens & Molder. 1975). 75. Alveoli open
on area adjacent to central vacuole / closed by cell walls (Lawson, 1923). 76, Megaga-
metophyte without mill iaua ol penult, rah ells (Sa\ion 191 v Maheshwari & Singh,

1967; Singh, 1978). Mi iMspoie niembmm ilm I. double ihin (Thomson, 1905;
Lawson, 1907; Quinn. 1966; Owens iV Molder, 1975; Stidd & Cosentino, 1976; Singh,
!<

' <
M '-pnii in imIm mi .11 oim ihukiii ss Him it miuop\ 1 n end ( Thom-

son, 1905). 79, Megaspore membrane suben/ed not suhen/ed (Ihonivm 19(h). SO.

Tapetum primary seeondaix ( Thomson I
90S; Sauon. I'M V Singh. 1978). 81, Arche-

gonia not surroundui nrrou I h den l> io,
I , 1 , K (Singh, 1978). 82,

Archegonia separate / grouped together to form complexes (Lawson, 1 907; Chamberlain'
1935; MahcshwaimV 'an, 1

i<\ >» n lol.l 1 1 9-5, 1980; Singh, 1978; Wang,
Lee, & Chen, 19m

> , 1 . iclls airanged in ring

(Eames, 1913; Eckem ildei I 6). S-l \rchegonia apical (at micropylar end)/ (1) lateral

(at middle of gametophyte)
|

(2) lateral (at c ha I I , 1 ,, )h\te) (Saxton, 1913;
Musele\. 1943; Florin. 1951; Maheshwari A, Snudi. 1967; Konar & Obcroi, 1969; Foster
&Gifford, 1974. Sini'h l"m i< h M>mal

1
.

'

1 piesenl absent (Singh, 1978). 86,

Proembryo with free nm leai do mom, mam ( 1 ) 5 01 4 (2)3 (1)2 (4) (Eames,
1913; J. Doyle & Saxton 1433:. I. Do\lc. 1954: < 'howdluirrw I 9P2; Sporne. 1965; Chen
& Wang, 1984). 87, Proembi u> with secondary primary t\ pe of wall formation (Dogra,
1966). 88, Proembrvo nontiered (1) with upper suspensor. and embryonal tiers (2)

nontiered (reduced) (\ I 19 - , j, < nllord, 1974; Dogra,
1978; Haines & Prakash, 1980). S9 1 ,« |„ u , < , IU

- U u , \ ; ()(Mil [978, Singh, 1978).

90, Proembryo with embryonal cells uninucleate / binucleate (Saxton, 1913: J. Dovle &
'""I '' '' "i' 1

" 1 I'
1

''h,.i I >-,d •,.,.. iih 1^ I Hon le. 1954; Chowdhurry,
1962; Quinn. 1964. 1966. 1970) 91. Procmbr\o basai central (Haines & Prakash^
1980). 92, Proembi \o nh u nl 1 in

1 . m ,1 ,,,,, .1 bee nuclear embryo
and curved planes ul 1 , 1, ^ ,,.o .,,',,, ,• ,,i 1 . llular phase (Haines &
Prakash, 1980). 93, Proembryo with di yelopmenl oi primary suspensor from suspensor /

from upper tier (Dogii 19 AS) 'J Lispcnsoi mehoia ofproombrvo not within /within
archegonium (Haines & Prakash, I9S0) 95. Prosuspensoi present

'

absent (Baird, 1937,
1953; Johansen, 1950). 9p. Pmembnono! eomplctel> lillme eompletely filling arche-
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avage (J. Doyle, 1957; J. Doyle

Ovulate strobilus. 98, Cone terminal on leafy branches / axillary on short, leafy shoots

(Saxton, 1913; Moseley, 1943: Florin. 1951. D..Hi -". r< oi I
'ii6; Quinn, 1970). 99,

Ovulate strobilus compound simp! (I iplei L92I Li I
1 Sporne, 1965). 100

Ovulate strobilus short shoots radially symmetrical / (1) bilaterally flattened / (2) "scales

(Taylor, 1981; Mapes & Rothwell. 1984; Meyen, 1984). 101, Bract-scale complex free

h. t I (Spoin I9( i
10 ( one hiacl 1101 l eel. d I le.l (< f till i I "

)
H)

Cone scales flat/ peltate (Chamber lain l'-n Li I 953a: Sporne, 1965; Foster & Giffbrd,

1974). 104, Cone scales imbricate, linn valvate. thickened (Li, 1953a). 105, Cone scales

woody / modified into in epima i mi (Sinnoit 1 )I3i. 106, Epimatium fully covering

seeds / (1) half covering seeds / (2) lacking (Sinnott, 1913; Herzfeld, 1914;

Chamberlain, 1935; Florin, 1951. 1958). 107, Epimatium not fused / fused

(Quinn, 1982). 108, Bracts not fleshy / fleshy (De Laubenfels, 1969; Quinn,

Bracts free / fused (De Laubenfels, 1969; Quinn, 1982). 110, Recepta*

warty (De Laubenfels, 1969). Ill, Cone scales persistent / deciduous

1935; Liu, 1971). 1 12, Cones pendulous / upright at maturity (Liu. 1971). iu, uniaxial

seeds' arranged singly on primary shoots of unlimited / limited growth (Florin, 1948a,

1948b, 1954).

Stewart, 1983; Clement- Westerhof, 1984; Mapes & Rothwell, 1984; Miller, 1985). 115,

Number of ovules per cone scale: 1 / 2 or more (Clement- Westerhof, 1984). 116, Seed

storage product: starch / oils (Hegnauer, 1962). 117. Seed without / with aril (Florin,

1951, 1958; Sporne, 1965; Foster & Giffbrd, 1974; Quinn, 1982). 1 18, Aril not developed

by intercalary growth, not fused to seed / partly developed by intercalary growth, fused

to seed coat (Florin, 1948a, 1948b). 1 19. Seeds winged / not winged (Taylor & Stewart,

1964; De Laubenfels, 1965: Dallimore et a!., 1966; Singh, 1978; Rothwell, 1982). 120,

Resin ducts in seed coat absent / present (Price, pers. comm.). 121, Number of coty-

ledons: 2 / more than 2 (Hill & De Fraine, 1906, 1908, 1909a, 1909b; Buchholz, 1920;

Butts & Buchholz, 1940; De Laubenfels, 1962). 122, Seeds maturing in 2 / 1 year(s)

(Singh, 1978).

Cytology. 123, Chromosome number: 12/(1) 10
|

(2) 11 (Sax & Sax, 1933; Flory,

1936; Mehra & Khoshoo, 1956).


